
fail!! fnteHigtnm.
Saturday Morning, November 5-

CAMPAIGNJOCUMENTS,
WK ARB READY TO RBOHYJE ORDERS FOR

the following Campaign Document*:
"Who is Responsible for the WarF.Who ii Ac¬

countable for ite Horrors and Desolations tn
"President Lincoln and General Grant on Peace and

War."
"Letter from General Wool on the Origin of the

Bebellion.The Chicago Platform."
"The Real Chicago Platform, as expounded by the

Democratic Orators as Chicago."
These Documents will be fnrniahed at One Dollar

per hundred, in advance.

POLL BOOKS.
WE ABB NOW PREPARING POLL BOOKS I

for the Presidential Election, end ire reedy
to Sll order, from any County In the Btate. Terms
Ouh. covl

.Vii, RELIGIOUS NOTICE.Elder
ff'In O. L. Loo«, of Bethany College, will preach
in the Dlflciplee Meeting House, Market street,Centre
Wheeling, to-morrow morning (Sunday) at 10W
o'clock, and In the evening at early gas light. The
public are respectfully lnriledto attend.

J$WL. L. IK A BMW Ghabactbb..Jivery
man, woman and child in the city knows
poor old Sweitzer, commonly called "Lutn-
berlege." He lost his reason years ago,
and has spent several years of his life wan¬
dering np and down the streets of the city |
subsisting upon the charity of onr citizens.
He is said to be the wreck of a once pros¬
perous and intelligent man. Now he is
never so happy as when gathering old sticks
of wood, rags and all sorts of rnbbish with
which he overloads himself and hobbles
through the streets nntil his attention be¬
ing diverted he forgets his bnrthen and

gathers another. The boys frequently rig
him up io fantastic costumes, pnt feathers
in his bat, paint his face and decorate bis
ragged clothing with bright colors. He is
always delighted with these attentions and
never tires admiring himself. Recently he
is being employed more profitably than
heretofore. We saw bim yesterdey plod¬
ding through the rain barefooted and al¬
most naked. Upon his breast there waB a

handbill advertising a farm for sale, and
upon his back he carried a yellow adver¬
tisement proclaiming the virtnes of some¬

body's Golden Bitters. Some enterprising
person who appears to have some interest
in a Rat Exterminator bad also patronized
the old man, and his left foot pointed out
the place where the cheapest boots and
shoes coald be foand. He looked like a

walking cirons bill worked in a dozen col¬
ors, and attracted qnite as much interest
as his most enterprising patrons could de¬
sire. Now that the poor old man is begin-
ing to make bimieli useful as well as orna¬

mental, we hope that tbe boys who are in
the habit of pelting bim with sticks and

playing tricks upon him, will treat bim
with more consideration and kindnesB.

j^-Fbom Washihotoh, Pa..Death or

Robzbt Mobbow.Card or Ha. Swiuir.
.We learn that Robert Morrow who was

shot dnring a difficulty that oocnrred in
Wasbiogton on Honday last, died on

Thursday.
Mr. Sample Sweeney, who is charged by

the Washington Review with giving Fils-
williams tbe knife with which be killed
Brady, and telliog him to "go in," and for
which be (Sweeney) is now in jail, has is¬
sued tbe tollowing "Card" to bis fellow
citizens:

TO TBI PUBLIC.

Tbe Washington weekly Review of this
day bss most unfairly attempted to preju-
dioe the public mind in reference to my
connection with tbe unfortunate occur¬
rence of'yesterday. Without entering into
any detail, I will merely say to my fellow
citizens, that neither by word or deed did
I in any way enconrage the fatal transac¬
tion, or furnish a knife or any other weapon
to either party.
My interference was with a view to sep¬

arate those engaged in tbe conflict, and to

prevent personal injury to either of them.
This much I deem it due to myself to say,
and I ask the suspension of public opinion,
thus sought to be perverted, until I have
had an opportunity to vindioata myself by
. judicial iovestigation.

Sampli Swiibbt,
Washington, Pa., Nov. 2,1864.
Mr, Sweeney had a trial yesterday and

was honorably acquited of all participa¬
tion in the nnfortnnate difficulty except as

stated in his card.

SOOUT IMTO PsNDLZTON COOHTT.

Captain Snider of tbe Randolph county
Scouts, (State troops) exeooted a very bril¬
liant little raid the other day, as we learn

by a letter to tbe State Department, He
took twenty-one of his men with him and
went over to Franklin, Pendleton county,
on a scout. They were the first State

troops that had ever been permitted to en¬

ter tbe town. Tbe place was occupied by
thirty rebels, who were routed by Captain
^nider's men and fled to the woods. Some
of Capt. S's. men previous to joining bis
oompany, bad been confined by the rebels
in Franklin jail, and they burnt the bnild-
ing and released those still confined there¬
in. Dnring the scout Capt. Snider and his
little band killed two rebels, wounded one,
captnred five and brought off quite a num¬

ber of hone*. These state troops have been
exceedingly serviceable to the Union peo¬
ple in many portions of tbe State, and have
encountered as many dangers and endured
as many hardship* as any troops in the
Department.

jM^Tbbbb is still an abundance of wa¬

ter in tbe river for all purposes. At this
writing a cold rain has been descending
tor nearly twenty-four hours. A fine
large side-wheel steamer, called the Com¬
monwealth, touched at the landing yes¬
terday on her way from Pittsburgh to St.
Louis. She is commanded by Captain
Hutchinson, and is intended for the St.
Louis and New Orleans trade. She is said
to be oapable of carrying eighteen hnndred
tons of freight,
i^NoviiiBEB..Testerday was as dull

in event as in atmospheric appearance..
Within the past few days tbe trees have
been more visibly denuded of their leaves
than for many days previous. The alma¬
nacs say "look ont for frost abont this
time."

____ -FmoflT..We have lately had sever¬
al ftosta in thU Ticinlty, whitening the
fieldi and spreading a film lover the pools.
Nature has been lenient to the farmer, ri¬
pening his corn, potatoee and buokwheat,
except & chance field of the latter sown

late in the season. The turnips and cab¬
bages will continue to grow for awhile
longer, ezoept which, the husbandman
may now gather hia remaining crops.
Com, especially, if now cut up as it should
have been when the ears were well glased,
ought to be put in shocks so as to save

all the fodder In the best manner.

stbakoib In the city created
jomewhat of an excitement last evening by
rushing madly through the streets orying
¦murder." He ran Into a gentleman's pri¬
vate residence and falling upon the floor,
begged piteouBly for protection. He said
tie bad been pursued by persons who want-
ad to kill him and they had followed him
ill the way from Detroit, Michigan. The
unfortunate man was laboring under an

ittaok of delerium tremens. He was kindly
provided for.;
fgcS~To B» Mqstbbid Oot..A detach¬

ment of the 2nd West Virginia Cavalry, |
Col. Powell's old regiment, about one huu-
ired and ten In number, arrived yesterday
from Martiosburg. They came here to be
mustered out, their term of service having |
sxpired.
syThe Union Mm ot thb Fifth abd

Sixth Wabds will hold a meeting at the
American Hall this evening. The attend-
ince of every Union voter in the wards is
requested, as business of importance will
be presented for the action of the meeting.

call attention to the advertise¬
ment of Smith's Restaurant, in another
:olnmn. Mr.O. B. Smith is the proprietor}
3e designs to keep a first class establish¬
ment, to which he Intends to devote his |
mtire attention.

-Mb. Jacob Hobbbboob will pay to
;be proper persons the money received f
rom the West Virginia regiments, from |
he office of the Gas Company to-day.

lyTm attbntiob of Oodhtby Mbb-
ihabtb Is Invited to the unusually large
tock of Boots and ShoeB, now in store and
or sale by McOlellan & Kno* at 65 Main
Itreet. Prices as low if not lower than any
louse in the city. Give bim a call. 2m*

Baltimore & onio Railroad. I

Omoi Buraou * Ohio IUmuiIV I
Wbuuhs Btatiob, Not. 6,1M4. J

>ASSRNGBR TRAINS will rnn by the following I
achednl. on And alter Not. 6th, 1804:

itpRIM TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling at .11 OOUi.
tenwooa ll^SO ..

lonndavlllo 12.00 ..

irafton 6:06r.M.
lakland. 8.06 ..

amberland .11:10 ..

[trtinibnrg ..¦»« 3:18 i«IL
fashlngt'n J'tn 814 ~

AitIto il-
sltlmore 8:40 ..

Returning, leave. .

Baltimore at..... 0:40 p.m. I
Washing*nJ'n...10:07 .. I
Martinaburg.... 8:181.M. |Cumberland... 7.16
Oakland 10:40 ..

Grafton 1:18 p.m.
Moundsville 6:18 ..

Benwood 6:40 ~

Arrive at.
Wheeling. 7:10 M

mail train.
Leave*.
Reeling at..
enwood
onndaville...
rafton.........
akland........
amberland...
sxtinsbnrg.
rash. Jn'tn..
Arrive at.
altimore^..

. 9:60 P. M.

..10:80 ..

..11:01 ..

. 8:30 a. M.
. txa ..

, 0.89 P. M.
. 1:18 ..

. 621 ..

6:16

Returning Leave.
Baltimore at.... 9:00 a. M.
Wash.Jn'tn 9:20 «

,Martiniburg... 8 03 P. M.
Cumberland.... 7:16
Oakland 10:18
Grafton 1:10
Monudaville.... 6.00 i
Benwood 6£0 -

Arrive at.
Wheeling........ 6:50 ..

W. P. SMITH, ht.lmoi Trwu.port.tlon.
J. B. fORDi

General Agent, Wheeling.novB

3-RAND RECEPTION

ashionable Dry Good's Bazaar I
OHN ROEMER & CO.,,
MOB. 31 St 33 MAIS STHJBKT,

Centre Wheeling.
rfrg ABE NOW DAILY RBOBIVINQ ONB OF |W the l.rgnt .election of FANCY ANO DO-
IBSTIO DBY GOODS erer before
Mpoctlon In Wheeling,

aif!nmrht at the late New York Auction Bales ai a i

re»t Mcrtfloe, which enablee as to ..11 cJ>**P*rlan any other home, And bATe
floods both wboleiale And retail, tor oA«h only.
Good Madder Print. for 85 centa.

" Brown Mnaila for £0 centa.
u Mohair Lustres for 60 centa.
« French Merino, tor *1.60.

_ __Tbooianda of Shawl, .nd Cloak., Fancy Dr.".
toodi In endlaaa TAilety, Fan. Blanketa, Corerlete,
'lannela, M.rloo.nd woolen Hortcry, of .11 kind.,
0 niecea Black Cloth for Oloak. at from *1 to *e
ier yard, Balmoral And Hoop bkirta, Carpet., Rok«.IS, Ac., all of which will M aold extremely low

°PU«Se'<allbbefore^5etiAaln* elaawhere At Noa.
a and 33 Main aire..,O-^^o'bSkR A CO.
P. a. Fin. Black Cloth Oloaka for, Ten Dollar..
octal

1864. FALL TRADE. 1864.
WHOLESALEDRY GOODS,
SIMPSON&WILSON,

HAYB IN 8TORB AND NOW RBOBIVINO A
.w .

HO 10 MOIBOE 8T.I

IN BTOBB AND N
large and TarMd itock of

DRY GOODS,
Which wa Oder at

LOWEST CASH PRICKS

Alao a Urge atock of

1HAWL8, BALMORALS, HOOP-8KIBTS, wtllTB
GOODS, TBIMMINOS, WOOLKN HOODS,

OOMFORTS, Ac.. Ac.

NOTIONS & VARIETY 600DS
Large Btock and Great Yarletj.

Marehanta will flad it to their (stare* to call
md examine.

Special atUntJoo J»ld to ordara.

SIMPSON * -WI1.80*,

^Wo. 10Mow Street.

Engine and Boiler for Sale.

ItWOU loch 0»Und« BoIUr^ .with dr. front, jraUbare.Ao. On. toft", 14
inch cylltxUr, SH .Irak., rJT.roar, Ij wh«« L,
18 feet, and ail u oompleCe running order t haT^®K
been ran only S month.; which will be aold at a
Hsnr&in For farther InftirmsUon enquire of******** PAXTON, DONIA3H A OGLKBAY,
odiCMf Ho. 64 Mala stte*. WheeUAi*.
lUrletta X«pubUoan copy 1 month and send 1>111

to this office.

New Fall &; Winter

GOODS.

BOUfiHT SINCE THE

LATE DROP IN GOLD.

25 Per Cent. Cheaper
THAN THE LATE PRICES.

Rich Plaid Merinoa,
Rich Irish Poplins,
Plain Black Silks, Cheap,
New Shades French Merinos.

Bleached and Brown Mus¬
lins at Bednced Prices.

LARGE STOCK WHITE FLANNELS,
PLAID FLANNELS, of Every Descrip¬

tion.

BLACK FRENCH CLOTH, for Ladies'
Cloaks.

WASHINGTON MILLS CLOAKINGS,
in New Shades.

New Shawls & Cloaks,
&c< See. Sec.

J. S. RHODES.

LOCK STJTC
JF IEuI X X^-Sr

SEWING MACHINE.
THE

CHEAPEST,
SIMPLEST,

EST.
ITKRISO.OOO OP THE8H UNEQUALLED KA-

OilINKS ARE NOW USED IN THE HOMES
OF AMIRIOA AND THE CIVILIZED

WORLD.

10RK THAN DOUBLE TOE NUMBER OP ALi
OTHER BEWINQ MACHINES COMBINES.

mis IS THE SUREST TEST OF I7i>

Merit and Superiority,
Lnd will determine the choioe of an Intelligent

bajer.

EYERT MACHINE IS

Warranted Three Tears!
PULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

It the bonee of the customer, and neither peine not

txpenee spared to have them
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

With each Machine we furnish complete printed
[lrectkms, and pertona at a distance can Boon learn
o operate them.

ORDERS BT MAIL PROMPTLY TILLED.

yWBand for circular and specimens of sewing.
WM. SUMNER & CO.,

NTo. 99Main St.,Wheeling, W. Vfu
oct8

FALL TRADK

BOOTS & SHOES!
M'CLELLAN & KNOX,

Manufacturers * Jobbers,
HO. 85 MAIM BTK1CKT,

OUB STOCK or BOOTS AND SHOES TOR THE
Vail Trad. to the Urgtst mt bronght to thl»

city. It baa bw aalaetod with oara, pnnhaaad
with the cub. and vtrnaUd to |lr. wtWMtiMl,
We will hU . lew a. th. qnalltlM can b.

hi »n» Eastern or Western city.
McCLELLAN A KNOX.

Cooking Stoves.
A GOOD ASSOKTHBNT ON HAND AT TBI
A. ".*A*IOONDJlT,"atwtSlaM!J. or rjtaU. byup! | Ira TttOft. e* mlLBBKTBOM.

HTlpUiptli »lt* ou be OnrMtll.

afflicted, to call or Mod krcircnlwa ornftmM
and testimonials of numerous CUM end of from
ooeto twenty four years (tending, HederoteehU
attention especially to dlseaseeol^o Cerebrospinal
Axis, or Netrotu Hystom. and solicits an IbtMIo.
tlon of hi. olalm to pnbUo ooufldenoeT
.PLT *!. eonmlMd at hie private residence. No.
!» « street, dally from 10, A. Mi until /
P.M., except talurday and Sonday. Agnail
letter! to DE. V. B* LOGJLROW.
Care or P. O. Box 6116. ^LwJ-.k
octl8-8md*w

,WA Phytiolofleal View of Mir-

man Organs In a state of Health and Dieeaee, with
a Treatise on Early Errors. Iti Deplorable
quences upon the mind and Body, with the Author's
Plan ofTreatment.the only rational and successful
mode ofcore, aa ahown by the report orcaeee treated
A truthful adviser to the married, and thoee con¬
templating marriage, who entertain doobta of their
physical condition. Sent tree of poetage to an,
addrees, on receipt of 'Jb cenu, in atamps or Doat^
currency, by addressing Br. LA OBOIX, No/ 81
Maiden Lane, Albany, U. Y.
The author may be ooanlted upon any of the
.y**** "P00 whlch^ book treat, either psrsea

^rlT^
THE 6WEAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

SIR JAMKB CLABKE'8

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
This invaluable medioinoe It unfailing in the ear*

"*£SJE£ig$£mm'a'4UeMO* ta0,,1~,

It moderate* all exoeaeee and remoTee all ob¬
structions. from whaterer cause, and a speedy core

may be relied on.

TO HARKIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time,
brine «»the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
Three Pills should not be taken by females are

pregnant during the VIBST THREE MONTHS, as

they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, bnt at erarr
other time, and la ereiy other case, they an per-
lectly safe.
In all cases ofnervous and Spinal Affection*, Pains

in the Back and Limb*. Heaviness, Fatigue on slight
Palpitation of the Heart, LowSees of s£ir-

ita. Hysterics, Sick Headache, Whites, and all the
painful diseases oocasioned bj a disordered system.
thoee Fills will effect a cure when all other means
harr failed.

Ftvil directions in the pamphletaround narh neck-
age, which should be preserved.
Sold bj all Druggists. Price One Dollar per

bottle,
Bole United States Agent,
w D

JOB M0SJB8,27 Oortlandt St., N. Y.
w. B..f1.00 and six postage stamps, encloeed to

anj authorised agent will Insure a bottle containing
over 11fly Pills by return mall. aug20

COLGATE'S UOfllCY SOAP.
This oelebrated Toilet floapv In such unlver*

sal demand, Is made from the eholosit materials
is mild and emollleat In its nature, fra-

ffraatljrsoentedt and extremely bsatflelal
In its aetlon upon the skin. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. mrl£ 1y

Laugin's Expectorant Syrup,
for Coughs, Cold a, Group, Whooping Ooogh nee the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
We guarantee the moet speedy relief by using the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
The annoyance ofooetant Coughing is stopped by

USING THE EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Hundreds testify to the great exoellence of the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP. t

Difficulty of Breathing Is relieved by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Inflammation of the Longs is cured by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Childrenoan nee without rear the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irratlon of the
Throat is cared by the
EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

Prtca »» Cuts. Prepared only by
f»b20 LA";«rLINS A BD8HI7ELD.

Commissioner's Sale.
Veleris T. Hills and wife, Ac,,) Ohio County Circuit I

> Court.
Martha A.Sanborn, el als j In Chancery.
IN pursuance of a decree of the above named

Court, mado on the 21st day oi October, 1861.1 I
will sell on SATURDAY, TUB THIRD DAY OF I
DKCEM3RII. 1864, at the front door ol the Court I
Houio for Ohio county, at 10 o'clock A. M , the fol- I
lowing dascribed real estate, all Ijing in the city of I
Wheeling, vim: I
Lot number one (I) in square number two (2), I

corner of Monroe and Water streets, being about |
66 feet 9 inches front on Water streets and about I
Sfeet 6 inches on Monroe street, and about 66 feet I

inches on its eastern line from Monroe street to I
the southern boundary of said lot.

Also, all that part of Lot number (97) twenty* I
seven, In Michael Graham's addition, on which the I
5*®?* eastward btlck dwelling is erected and bonn* |
ded as follows, vis: commencing on the northeast I
corner of said lot on an alley, and thence tunning I
westwardly 16 leet 8 inches on Centre street, thence I

right angles with Centre street 68 feet, I
thenoe westwardly at right angles with said last I
mentioned line three feet »nd six laches, thence I
ba-k at right angles with Centre street thirty feet I
to an alley, thence eastwardly along said alloy to I
the southeast corner of said lot, and thcnce to the |
beginning. This to the same property In which the I
Miss Mills now reside.
Also, so much of Lots numbered twenty-nine (29) I

end thirty-two (82), on the north side of Centre I
street, In Michael Graham's addition, as Is Included
in the following boundaries, v.s: beginning on the
north side of Centre street at a point on the south
line of said Lot No, 29, being at the middle of the
division wall separating the house called No. 3
(numbering from the west end of the row) of the
block of brick buildings called Fisher's Row from
the house in said row called No. 4. east of and ad-
Jo'ng said No. 8: thence along the middle of said
division wall and at right angles with Centre street
in a straight line to the northern boundary of said
Lot No. 29 to an alley; thence east along said north¬
ern boundary and along the northern boundary of
Mid Lot No. 82 to a point 20 feet 6 inchee west of
the eeet line of said Lot No.82, thence south parallel
with said east line to Centre street; thence along
said Centre street to the place of beginning. This
is the same property now occupied by George W.
8toner, N. H. Van Oleve and Mrs. Battelle, as dwel¬
lings.
TERMS OF 8ALE.One-third of the Purchase

uoney to be paid In cash on day of sale; the residue
in live equal Instalments, payable In one, two, three,
four and five years from said day of tale, with in¬
terest from day of sale, the purchaesr giving boad
with good security for the deferred instalments, and
also to hare liberty to pay off and dischargs the
same in cash, with any accrued interest thereoo,
before maturity, and the purchaser to receive the
rents from the day of sale.

DANIKL C. LIST,
nov2 Special Commissioner.

Francis D. Chapllne
vs. In Chancery.

The fleriaeee, heirs at law and
executor of Moses W. Chap- In Clreult Court of I
line, deoaased, and Mary ». Ohio Co , We.
Lynch. Virginia.

BY rtrtue of a decree rendered In the abor. en-

titled cause on the 22d day of October, A. D
1884, it was, among other things, adjudged, ordered
and dectreed that this canse be referred to one ol
the Oom mia.lon.ra oi thia Court to audit, state and
report the account or Alexander B. Chapllne. as
Executor of the last will and testament of Moses
W. Ohapll ue, deceaeed, and alas that he ascertain
and report the amount and application of the money
paid by the Baltiarare and Ohio Railroad Compear
for the right of ^ay through the lauda deTlaedbr I
JoatahPox to the heir, of Moees W. 0hepUa£d2.
oeaaed, stnatadln thacounty uf Marshall. and also
of all monlse which have come to the hands of said I
Executor, Alexander H. Chapllne, under the wfll of I

Sld belonging to the heir, of
Moete W. Chapllne, deceaeed.

1

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1
WxaaLDis.KoT.*, 1WK /

In aooordanoe with the abore decree, I hereby
giee notice that I hora fixed on Saturday, the third
day of December, A.D. 18M. as the time, and my
law ear. In the city o/WhMtlug ae the nlaL.Twn.n
and where I shall proceed to examine 'and report
In reference to the mattere In Mid decree 4I
and when and where all partlas tntsreeted are

hereby notified to attend.
GIB30N L. CRANMEB,

no*!Commission, r.

Taloable Property for Bent.
'¦*> LET ON GROUND RENT, for a term ofyearaL
X about one hundred and fifty f«.t of th. prop¬
erty fronting on Main street, and running back
about one hnndnd and thirty-two fert.aadltnown
as the Cane Horassteil property,
north of and adjoining the Horabrook bulldlngv
Thie proper^ wfll be ranted in nltaOU building
lots, and easnracee aomeof the best anlmpror.3
property in the ctty.

. _ »-a-, Mbntoxa,
Je»-tf Srustea^ > A. Zone.

j warranted in arery rant.
_
i.areoETAoo.

*We.n * » una street.

Afternoon Report.
New Vobk, Not. 4..Late rebel newspa-

pera give us the particulars of the move¬
ment of Gen. Hood'a army from GalTeston
towards Gutter's Landing, oo the Tennes-
aee river. The moat astounding results an

Srofaaaed, bot aaye a correspondent of the
aTannah Republican, itU to be regretted

that Gen. Hood'a army U ao badly provided
with blankets and ahoee. In this extraor¬

dinary movement, whole regimeoU are
barefooted, while blankets with many ot
the men ii rather the exception than the
rale.
The garrieon of Atlanta ia given ae SOOO

effective men.
The Richmond Sentinel, the official organ

ol Jeff Davia, strongly objects to the plac¬
ing of slave* in the rebel army.

Gen. Lee in hi* official report of the
rebel anrpriae on oar pickets in front of
Petersbnrgh last Sunday night, claims that
oar line was swept for half a mile, and
280 ofoar men captured.

The Situation Unchanged-
W±8Bt*oTo», Oct. 4..A note from the

Army of the Potomac, dated yesterday,
saya the situation is unchanged. The men
are bnilding log houses to afford protec¬
tion from a severe storm which is pre¬

vailing.
Another Rebel Pirate-

New Yobk, Not. 4..A vessel has arri¬
ved here with the officers and crew of a
number of vessels captured on oar ooast
by a new pirate, the Chlcamauga, com¬
manded by Lieut. Wilkinson, whlsh left
Wilmington Oct. 27th, with two other
steamers. She is painted pea green, has
two smoke stacks, and carrirs 3 gans and
150 men.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 4..The World's special
says, the New York committee left for Al¬
bany to-day, having failed to accomplish
the objtgts of their mission. Their report
together with all correspondence held with
the Government will be delivered to Gov.
Seymour on their arrival.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 4..The Times' Wash.
Ington special of the 3d says: Captain
Gains has arrived from the front, haTing
in charge Lieut Murphy, of the 7th New
York Artillery, who, it is said, is implica¬
ted in the election frauds by signing the
blaoks. Murphy was arrested by order of
the Secretary of War, and has been com¬
mitted to the Old Capitol prison to await
an investigation.
Naw Yobk, Nov. 4..Stocks are irregu¬

lar and dull. Gold olosed at 234}.

Last Night's Report.
From Missouri-

St. Louis, Nov. 3..Gen. Rosecrans and
A. J. Smith arrived here last night
Smith's infantry ia moving eastward.one
oolumn on the north side, and another the
south side of the Hissoari river, with in¬
structions to clear the country of gaerril- I
las. Advices from upper Hissorri saya
Gen. Sully and his command are at Sioux
City. Solly left bia adjutant, Captain I
Pace, at Fort Sally to negotiate a treaty I
of peace with the Sioux Indians. Several I
chiefs are there for that parpose.

Private dispatches from Springfield, Mo., I
says onr troops whipped Price again at
Newtonia, Newton coanty, Mo. The date
is not given. We now bold the town. The
rebels are retreating into Arkapsas. [

Gen. Rawlings, Grant's chief of staff,
arrived here last night.

Maj. Gen. Marmaduke, Brig. Gen. Cabal]
and four rebel colonels captured by Gen. I
Pleasanton at the battle of Osage, left here I
yesterday icr Johnson's Island. Six to |
eight inches ofsnow fell here yesterday.
Tobacco quiet; cotton firm at 18 for stric¬

tly middling. Receipts for the past two I
days is 230 bales. Wheat buoyant; and
not qaotably higher. Oats, slightly lower
with large sales.

Vessel* Captured.
Naw Yobk, Nov. 4.The bark Albion Lin¬

coln put into this port this morning with |
the Captains and erews of the ship Shoot¬
ing Star, from new York for Panama, and
the barks Mark L. Patter, from Baagor for I
Montreal, and Emma L. Hall, from Carde- I
nas for New York, all of which vessels I
were barned by the pirate Chicamauga.. I
The Hark L. Potter was barned Oct. 80tb, [
and the ship Shooting Star and Emma
Hall on the 31et ult. The bark Albion |
Lincoln was captured by the pirate Chic-
manga and bonded for $18,000, and 60
persons including the Captains of the barks [
Emma Hall, Hark L. Potter and ship Shoot¬
ing Star were put on board of her and sent |
to this port.

St. Louis, Not. 3..The gunboat Un-1
dine, one of the poorest of her class, was
captured by the rebels at Ft. Herman on

the Tennessee river, on Sunday, October 20
Deserters from Ft. Herman reached Pa- [

ducah on Monday, and report that Porreet,
Bnfort, Chalmers and Bell, are demonstrat- I
iog there. They have 14 cannon beside the |
armament of the gunboat Undine.

Orders from Hood and Forrest read to
the troops aaying that Hood waa marching
north and wonld cross the Tennessee river I
at Bridgeport which forces are to attack |
Johnsonville.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 4..The Commercial's
Waabiogton special says that it is eetima-
ted that 24,000 eoldiera have been Bent I
home from that military department tbia
week. They may vote, nothwithstanding
the assertions to the contrary.
The life sentence of Ferry and Donahue

have been approved,by the President, aad
they will be sent to aome other State than
New York.
The Post's special says the Mercantile

Bank is not at all crippled by the defalca¬
tion of ita teller. It has a surplus of 472,-
000 dollars.

Naw Yobk, Nov. 4..A special to the
Evening Post, dated Washington, Nov. 4th
says that the Daily Chronicle of thia morn¬
ing reporta the rumor that Gen. Rosecrans
will take command of the army of the Po¬
tomac. in place of Gen. Meade. General
Banks, the same paper deelares, will suc¬
ceed to the command of the Department of
Missouri.
Balthobb, Not. 4..The city is crowd-

ed with soldiers and civillians seeking
transportation north. The Northern Cen¬
tral rail road last night and this morning
waa nnable to accommodate the crowds
and some 300 were left.

Nbw Yobk, Nov. 4..Gold is dull, and
there are less specnlative movements than
on any day daring the week, bat there is
much Irregularity in price. Opening at
233f, it went np to 235, down to 2331 and
up again to 236.

OaDixsauBG, N. T., Nov. 4..An exam¬
ination of the parties arrested last night
took place to-day. They gare no satis¬
factory account of themselvee and were
re-committed.

The Trial of Col- Horth-
| Viiuiitoi, Not. 4..Iq the cue of
North, the Coo* to-day decided it had
jurisdiction. The Judge Advocate then

:whieh via
denied. Defendant s counoel then moved
to try the prisoners separately. The mo¬
tion *u denied, ud the Court took .

oe«e tiU 3 P. M:
Waibmotob, Not. 4..The trial of Ool

North, Davison and Jones, was reenmed
this morning before the U.S. Military Com¬
mission, of which Gen. Doubleday is Pres¬
ident.
Mr. Qiliett, for the defence, replied, (till

pleading to the jurisdiction of the Court,
to the argument of Jodge Advocate Foster.
He held that the Dorr case io Rhpde Island,
and the Vallandigham case, both of which
were referred to yeetcrday by Jodge AdTo-
cate Foster, were by no means similar to
the preeeot ease. There was no resem¬
blance between the case of Vallandigham
and that of Col. North, and those charged
with bin.
Mr. Qiliett then proceeded to oombat

the provisions of the Constitution which
was one of peace and were necessarily sus¬
pended. The extent of the suspension bad
nothing to do with the question before the
Oonrt.

1

The learned Judge Adaocate told the
Conrt that it was for the OoTernment to
protect the soldier against fraud and in all'
their rights, so far as pertaining to his re¬
lations to the Oovernment as a soldier.
The soldier, however,doe* not Tote by vir¬
tue of his relation as a soldier. The right
to vote is a relation springing out of the
local laws of a State. It is the right of a
man as a citizen, not a solder. The OoT¬
ernment may properly have laws preTent¬
ing the sale of liqoors to the soldiers, and
preventing any one from inducing them to
sell thoir clothes and arms. But it has ne
authority in war, or in peace, to attempt
a supervision or control oTer ciTil rights
Therefore, when the State of New Tork as
a Commonwealth passed a law in relation
to certain rights it does not giTe the Gen¬
eral Qorernment control OTer such rights.
In this case a crime has been committed.
It is against the ciTil right of the soldiers
and against the law of New Tork, and a
remedy is to be found under the laws of
that State. A number of authorities were
read to show that the United States had no
common law in relation to criminal mat¬
ters which could be resorted to in this and
similar cases; that the U. S. tribunals had
no power to try causae arising under the
statute laws of the States, and that no
Court had jurisdiction except as given It
by the power creating Courts. The case
ot Mr. Vallandigham differed from this.
Mr. Vallandigham violated a known law
which bad been published, and the conse-?
queocee of the Tiolation of which were
well known to him; but Col. North and
those charged with him knew of no law
which conld arraign them before a military
tribunal. If there was such a law it was
"ex post facto," and consequently uncon¬
stitutional and Toid.

Ool. Foster in reply again referred to the
Vallandigham ease and said the United
Stales Circnit Court of Ohio refused to
grant an applioation for k/ihtat corpus, for
two reasons. 1st. That they had no pow¬
er to reTiew the decision of a Military
Court, and 2d, That the Hilitaiy Court had
not exceeded its jurisdiction.

Col. Foster argued that under the Con¬
stitution many of its provisions >¦«¦» to yield
to the safety ofthe whole of the people
Even in time of peace private property may
be seixed for public good, and shall it be
eaid that greater power is not conferred in
time of war ? It is apparent that Congress
has unlimited powers in declaring and car.
ryiog on war, and the President has pawer
(o indicate the mode whereby war shall be
carried on.
In times of war, when the peace powers

of the Constitution conflict with the war

powers, the former must give way to the
latter. The President may, with perfect
legality, nse extraordinary powers, and
snob as may seem to him best in conduct¬
ing the war, and he must, in accordance
with his oath of office, do all io bis power
to bring the war to a successful termina¬
tion. In this way the laws of peace most
necessarily be made to give way and what
is known as martial law is substituted.

Col. Foster also referred again to the
Dorr case in Rhode Island, and argued
from it that the war powers of the Presi¬
dent are unlimited, and that in time of ac¬
tual war the President may use extraordi¬
nary measures.

Col. Foster continued by argning that
the war power was strictly Constitutional,
and quoted from various authorities in
support of bis argument. If the arguments
of the counsel for the defence were correct,
tbeo if Lee or Longstrset were captured,
they oonld not be tried except by regular
indictment by a Grand Jury and trial bv a
Petit Jury.

In the Mexican war Oen. Scott estab¬
lished military tribunals and statutes of
the United States to prevail thsre. Oonld
it be said that this action was illegal and
yet it would be impossible to point to a
olanse of the Constitution giring Gen. Scott
such powsr.
The President in January last, ordered a

Military Commission to bs convened far
the trial of stxoh cases as should be brought
before it. This ease of Samnal North and
other* was sent to this commission by the
appellate power oreatlng the court, and
consequently this commission has no au¬

thority to say they haTe no jurisdiction in
this case, forjurisdiction has been given by
the Jndge Advocate General. If there is
an organised band to defraud a soldier of
any one of bis rights, has not a military
court the right to try those who swindle a
soldier of his bounty, or who depriTe him
of any of bis rights? It is always a crime
to defraud a soldier and the Government
must take the soldiers interest in band. ~'

The Jndge Advocate denied that the
crime charged was against the statute of
New Tork. The statats does not provide
for the indictment of any one who com¬
mitted the crime outside of the 8tate in
which an indictment could be obtained,
and consequently a military court to the
proper one to take cognisance of the caee,
for the crime concerned wae against the
soldiers in the field, and consequsntly was
undsr the direct charge of the military
authorities.
The Court was hen cleared, and the

Commission overruled the plea as to juris¬
diction, and also dscided that they had ju¬
risdiction.

Col, Foster asked the Court to render a

judgment of guilty. The defendants oonld
have pnt in any plea they pleased. They
had choeen to plead to the jurisdictionand
matt ibidt theeooNquocM.

Mr. Qiliett considered the demand of the
Judge Advocate an extraordinary one. He
argued that a plea to the jurisdiction was
not ao unusual thing. If the defence had
demurred, then the Court could decide

w^"ther.*;, Pi. »hould be entered. Nor
will a Military Oonrt decide that because
a plea to jurisdiction has not been ens-
tainsd, that the accused cannot be con¬
fronted with the witnesses, but that he
shall bo condemned without a trial. The
Oonrt has simply that the argument against
tha joriadledon wma mot good. If the caee
were dispoeed of without a hearing, weald
it have tha affect at putting down the
crime?

Ool. Foster in reply said, the point in
the case is whsn a person pleads to the
jurisdiction "pro totto," ha ¦eknowledra
th« feetJ chargtd, tad il i* poreJj * ouuur

of favor to allow a defenoe then to pie* I
to the merit* of the cue. The Coart de¬
nied the motion of Col. Fetter, nd the
prisoner* in tarn entered the plea of no-

guilty. Mr. McPhereon moved that tt.
accmed be .erred, aad (operate trial* b-
franled them. The 'motion «a* denied.
Mr. McPhereon then moved that theJadge
Advocate elect whether the eeveral peruse
be tried a* principal* or socessorle*.

Col. Potter said be woald not amend hi*
specification; be would net cooeider the
parti** a* principal* or aeaeasorica, bat
Would try them spoa the chargea a* art
forth in the .pecificatioa*. The eharpj
were not drawn up ae an indirimtai 01
common law, bat a* inch paper* are a*a .

ally drawn in proceedings before military
conrte.

Mr. Oillett argued that it wu the daty
of the Court to compel tbe Judge Advo¬
cate to elect how ha woald try the several
partiea, whether a* principal* or aceessv-
ries. The maa who la to be defended a*
an acee**ory ha* on* Una af defence aad
the principal ha* another. The evidence
in either eaae moat be different aad the
judgmeot must be different.

Mr. McPberson's motion wa* denied.
Tbe Court tbea took a recta.
New Voax, Nov. 4..Tbe trial of Col.

North ha* been postponed to November
14th.

Turned State'* Evidence
IaniaaaroLi*, Nov. 4..Horace Beffereo,

Deputy Grand Commander of the order of
tbe Son* of Liberty ia Indiana, who tor
some week* ha* been on trial here for par¬
ticipation in a traaaonable conspiracy, to
day turned State'* evidence aad made
.tartling revelation* of the *cbemee of the
order. He aaid nobody but Democrat* had
ever been admitted into the order, or would
be if tbey applied, aad coaflrmed the pre¬
vious evidence of a military organisation
in the order and of an appointment of a

Msjer General to command it.
Dr. Bowlee, one of the aceused,wa* com¬

mander in chief with a staff, of which Dr.
Jo*. B. Wilson, recently arrested, was Ad¬
jutant General. Be said that a committee
of IS wa* appoialed to prepare for an in¬
surrection, aad that the iasurrection was
intended to release-rebel prisoeers ia the
Northwest, arm them from the arsenals,
overturn the 8late government, kill Gov.
llorton or bold bim as a hostage for cop¬
perhead insurrectionists, aad then form
the West into a seperale coafederacy.
Be was told by Adjatant Gea. Wilsoo, of'

Bowies' staff that $500,000 had bean aaat

by rebel agents ia Caaada into the north
weet. to purchase arms tor the order, aad
that $200,000 bad beea left ia Indiana la
tbe bands of Dodd aad Joba 0. Walker,
8late Agent. Wilsoa showed Befferea
$1,000 he received from Bowles te bay
arms ia Washingtaa county.

Befferen further swore that the Commit¬
tee of thirteen bad appointed tea men to

kill Gov. Morton, and a few days siace the
Governor received a letter signed "one at
the men," declaring that tbe writer aad
bis associates were ewora to kill bim and
tbey wonlddo it. Hefferen'e revelations
astonished the Court, though prepared by
previous evidence for part of it. If Gov.
Morton was killed. Dr. Athoo, Secretary of
State, and a member of the order was to
take bis place, as provided by law, la case
of the death or dissbllity of the Governor
and Lieut. Governor.

PoBTLaao, Nov. 4..Capt. Sherwood of
the steamer Potomac, reports that at I*
o'clock last night, 40 miles off Gapa Cad,
saw a suspicions steamer, fire milee distant,
standing toward lha Potomac, and ease

ap within hailing diataace aad blew her
whistle, wnlch was answered by the Poto¬
mac. She then made a cruise around the
Potomac, which kept oa bar course at fall
speed,wben tbe suspicious steamer evident¬
ly became frightened aad steered to the
northwest under full speed after taking ia
all her light*. The Captain and pasaea-
ger* agree that she was a long; low
shooner rigged 'Eoglish steamer, burning
soft coal.

Lovistills, Nov. 4..On Tuesday aight
Sue Monday's gang of cnt throats sur¬
rounded the house of Mr. Herper, two
miles south of Midwsy, made the old geo-
tleman a prisoner, aad without tbe (light,
eat provocation mardered their victim ia
the most cowardly and brutal manner.

Mr. Harper was a Unionist aad this is
the only sxeoss tbe oatlaw* had for the
perpetration of the inbnmaae outrages. It
does seem that Sae Maaday lest to every
womanly inatibct, bar heart wholly cor¬

rupted and her nature flsodish, for she re-

joicee in acts of cold blood aad every spe¬
cies of crime.
On Wednesday, 14 gusrrillas captured in

Kentucky, by older of Gen. Borbridee were

sent from the prison at Wilasiagton, aadar
guard ofa Ala of Midler* to Mr. Barpei's
residence, and then and there shot
dsad. In retaliation for the murder com¬

mitted on Tuesday.
Naw Tobe, Nov. 4..The steamer Oily

of Oork sailed late last evening. She car¬
ried ont $500,000 Tbe staamsr Ooata
Rica from Aspinwall on tbe 24tb alt., with
$409,000 in treasure, arrived tbia erasing.
Valparaieo dates of Oct. 2d, aad Oallao, af
tha 13th, are received. A Peruvian ex¬

ploring steamer had reached Macro, oa tbe
Amasoo river, proving That the river wet
navigable for 380 miles from Lima.

General Floras, commaader of the Beaa-
dorian army, di*d at Guayaquil oa the 1st
of October. AU quiet at Paaaata.

PajLaDKLrHia, Nov. 4..The CT. 8.
¦teamer Golciaha* arrived off tbe Break¬
water from Key West, fcr repairs. She
pawed Lewes yesterday morning, bat
heard nothing of tbe pirate Tallahassee.
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